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r N UK In. UUUrAlcn Am DAai. in n iuw u. o. atoa WACUTHr.-m- T--v n Mayor-Ele- ct Al W. Loucks Wed. i - aw- - A A iinumnuiuii, Ad nesday night endorsed the new Nast Air rorce iisnier-suppo- n 10 uie m " General Motors and Ford held

Salem Civic Alliance of servicefirm today, for the time being at I.50-cali- ber shell casing into the rear of a jeep resulted in the relief
of a U.N. Infantry unit entrapped" by enemy forces recently.

In response. to ail emergency call for air support in an area three least, against a virtual govern Addrru...clubs as the "overall organization
that can boost the community by
studying its needs and acting on

ment "ultimatum" to roll back
their 1951 car price boosts or riskmiles north of IdsoIc Fifth Air F-5- 1's. led by Lt. Col. Ira F. Winter--

them."mute of Salem, ore., commanaer a federal crackdown. Town ... .. Phoneof the 18th Fighter-Bomb- er group, Loucks, addressing representaAn official announcement said
dived down on a strafing run.;Chlorinated tives of 13 service clubs it til

Senator hotel, said. "Organiza
economic stablizer Alan Valentine
told the mmnaniM that nnlx: Present OccupationThe enemy had set up an am- -

tion for the sake of organizationbush at a horsesnoe curve in me they complied with his plea for
road and were dug m on two voluntary hold-the-li- ne action, it Other SkillsLime

is meaningless. The group must
have a definite function. It could
be the link that is missing in the
city today."

es.Explod rxages io me ngni oi u. onsianv would be difficult to avoid "man-mort- ar

and automatic weapons datory controls on the nation's Coarac of defence training yon would like.fire kept the infantry unit from economy
Representatives appointed anrejoining their main Doay. niois I The announcement followed

said approximately 150 vehicles day-lo- ng talks between ValentineScatters Gas interim committee to draft ten-
tative organizational plans. The
committee will determine bow ex

were stalled by the ambush. Some and his price-contr- ol demity.
of the lead vehicles, including an Michael V. Disalle, on the one

nkrr'vw r"u 'tw. a-n- ambulance, had already been side and the nation's 10 big auto tensive the membership should be
and will outline major projects of
the new alliance, subject to ap-
proval of the general
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ir - nnn. mrr CoL Wintermute and his wing- - Drink; from Bottle Containing

Dead Mouse Decides CaseDemos Protestmm AtlAH A 1Tltf QraO ftf fPtA VIUQ.. TT V.4 JUUiVU J Committee members and the
MrtiavA rfert and forcing 500 second element composed of Capt.

. .1 -- i i :- -a Pii-har- rt M raesirtav of Nashville.mnnnt Tft tip mnr nomes uiiKt- - i - J . OKLAHOMA CITY. Dec IS-0T- V-A University of Oklahoma medir; j Ark, and First Lt Billie R. Cbth Cut in Senate
groups they represent Include:
Stephen Fouchek, Capitol post 9,
American Legion; J. Ray Rhoten,
Salem post 136, American Legion;
Thomas Churchill, Salem Izaak

cal school professor apparently knows from whereof be peak and
A spark from a bulldozer scrap- - era of Herrick, 111., In pressing the

VuIIsitdH tn hsv Ignited the I attack. drinks.
Dr. Hoxr F. Marsh, professor of bacteriology, drank from a soft

MADONNA PAINTING DISPLAYED The
ancient palntinr of Madonna, called the Madonna of "Sain Popatl
Romano (Salvation of the Roman People). arrives at SL Peter's
Basilica in Rome where it was placed a temporary display.

i a.j i I "Ac tvA u'oti f it nn o nacc M cafri
drink bottle occupied by a dead mouse today.

ture reaching the lime, The blast Cothern, "the enemy troops would Committees Walton League; Stearns Cushing,
East Salem Lions club; Ed Schre-de- r,

Salem Chamber of Com
His action came In the role of an expert witness for a bottling

wt claud of raseous smoKe stop iinng. i guess me coionei no-- company in an UflOQ damage suit
hundreds of feet into the air. ticed the same thing. He told; the in district court.merce; Mrs. Robert Hutcheon, Sa

lem Council of Women's Organ!No serious injuries were re-- ground controller to get our ve--
The surprise maneuver startledWoodburnBported. nicies through as soon as we start-- PORTLAND, Dec. wo

Oregon democrats have written owl sayi "I Kelly Admits oyI A M zations; Ed Randle. Hollywood
Lions club; and Bernard Shevach,

Judge Glen O. Morris and the
Jury. The lawyer who dared theMarin corns chemical crews. w -

Salem Optimist club.scattered tnrougnoui me area, re-- i .v Hillsboro renubUcan. tirotesrin . professor to drink from the bottleLosing Race I YTJ7
The committee will meet Jan- - Unvnyo 11

10, after which another JjtJXClO 1? Illported toe danger was over five -- w-
ductl in' the number of sUti was shocked the most. It caused

the Judge to order a directed veruaryN.I -- BEfOCSIOUMrTTK. .

V uatf to wrrr . N,
nours aiier wie expioswn. "TI.. "7 7rA7: senate committees. of the alliancegeneral session"iv-- 1 KIT T-- T71 dict for the bottling company.In MichiganOn each run three or four, ve-- I r'i" J u will be held.li.i u ..n i im iic anu ocn. iuumas xv. ma-- Thomas M. Owen, a utility comPORTLAND, Dec IHfV-Ami-.

pany employe, charged be drank1950 Oregon teur boxers of Oregon and WashSilke to Manace- -DETROIT, Dec.ter 55 minutes over the target, the to-h- -m fr ington decisioned and knocked outcan former Governor Harry l. Freshman Gleerolls to
from the bottle last March IS
that it had a "peculiar, obnoxious
and offensive taste." He said tt
caused him to suffer stomach
spasms and nausea.

one another tonight in elimina1 Y1 Dineq roaa-pio- cx ana amDusiu Such a reduction would leave
Kelly, the apparent winner for
three days after Michigan's No-
vember 7 governorship election.

tion bouts headed for AAU GoldCapt. Meeker emphasized: "Our s.natnr withm.t rrmu.
Harold Silke will be manager en Gloves titles Friday.support was so ciose me grouna I chairmanships, finally Conceded his defeat tonightTop SI Billion He told the Jury he had beencontroller said ne couia ieeijtne Sen. Richard Nxiturr oi wiiiameue umversiiy--t nexi t,,u. :a-- a- 119 .r.by incumbent Democratic Goverheat from the burning napalm. Portland democrat sunnortPd th Jreshman Glee. . -- , . n .1 . j unable to digest bis food and had

lost weight.nor G. Mennen Williams.I " A3 11 S A A. ltA I ... . rr
Payrolls of firms covered by the "" f cauea ior us wn committee reduction proposal. Kelly tossed in the sponge after Freshman students chose Silke I rwu-o- a

for the post in a run-o- ff election league (PAL) TKO first round In his testimony. Dr. Marsh saidOregon unemployment compensa-- Ule roaa. uur napam The state legislature opens
which ended Wednesday, accord- - over J. D. Tacker, Wood burn Boystion law will pass the Diliion-ao- i- was ow u woaacv session January o be had purchased several bottles

of the drink and found it con

twelve days of a recount during
which weary workers had

more than three-fourt- hs

of the nearly 1,900,000 votes cast
lar mark this year! for the first excitedly, --wot mat close ing 10 .enx savers . Miem. iresn-- club; 12ftCliff Sam, Bums, KO

tained from two to seven per centtime, the unemployment commis- - "1a o-c- uw

uumc tint round over La Roy Thomp--
I sion reported Wednesday in Sa u opriucia, ww.,,-- TW rluh- - 11SWilliams, youthful- - heir to a rK.. -

shaving cream fortune, pulled into rir" Freddie Steele. Seattle, TKO sec-singi- ng- marching - drilling con-- 1 . V.1 The commission made its .pre-- I QVltlTrPklC TTlor!--L

diction after findine out that Day-- AJLJ. JLXtJ. O Ultvl
Wendel Weddle
New President of
Funeral Directors

a 1,1 54-vo- te lead after the official
canvass. lnSMarchChedUled club; 160 Earl

I Y 1 1 tt?&IW.. 1 . . W 1k rolls for the first months this year Ballots in 3,408 of Michigan's
1951 Officerswere at an aii-ti-me recora oz 4,355 precincts had been recountMATtOMAi (AMIt COVMCII v--k w-- I uuru ruuoa ovrr xxi iiuuhoaed when the end came. Williams$460,966,960. a 2.7 per cent in ian!oon uesiuents Portland Air base

--Wendel E. Weddle of Staytoncrease over the similar period of had picked up 3,089 additional
Salem Shriners have electedthe was elected Tuesday night as votes by that time, bringing histtst year. flllin. tilDO ViUllC lot 11 1 TV7 1following to serve as officers dur- - I president of Central Willamette total margin to 4,243.The record for a whole year Morse's Aideing 1951: President, Claude Post, district of Oregon Funeral Di- -was $973,102,458, set In 1948., But

first vice president, Kollin Lewis, I rectors association, at a Salemi this year payrolls are running
second vice oresi dent. Harris meeting in the Oak Barbacue nit.

RANGOON -J- Pt- There is a w
shortage of coffee here. There is Leaving 1 OrtlanfJ
plenty of coffee in the country. 03 ahead of, that year, Plans to Retire kyJer?"1Multnomah county's payroll of Leitz. secretary. T. M. Medford, Other new officers are Don E.

add.
He explained ne had placed

bacteria harmful to the human
body into soft drinks and found
the bacteria gone after 72 hours.

The add did the trick." the
professor said.

Clutching his partially died
bottle mouse and all Attorney
Bob Bates Questioned:

"Do you mean to say that this
would not be harmful to the hu-
man body?"

That's right, the doctor replied.
"It would be repugnant to most
people to think of drinking It. but
it wouldn't hurt you."

"Would you drink it?" the young
lawyer asked.

-- Why yes," the doctor answer-
ed without hesitation.

Dr. Marsh calmly removed the
top from the bottle, raised it to
his Hps and drained it. The mouse
staved Inside.

"Tastes a little musty, that's
all," he commented, smacking his
lip.

Burma grows the stuff. But reb PORTLAND. Decvreis lAecepuuii els infest the regions where the
$210,278,551 in the first sixjnohths treasurer, Jack Lochead. Barrick, Salem, vice president,
of 1950 was $1,600,000 less than j George Alexander, Robert and Charles C. Edwards, Salem,
in the similar period of last year, stutzman. Alfred Loucks and Russ secretary. Retiring president is

where war Industries are underplantations abound. way are draining away PortlandWASHINGTON. Dec. 13 -- UP)
V A. 3 ...'XL I ' . I TT1 J . 1 TT LAUSANNE, SwiUerland-(IN-S) They're fighting in the hills skilled labor supply. GeorgeMrs. Helen K. Kiefer, administra- -iane couniy was secona W1U1 IBeutler were named directors. ,ll-- """"ra j. unger.

$36,214,647, Marion county third mer church is retiring president The state executive secretary. Result no coffee for the rest oftive assistant to Senator Morse "iS-- : Brown, executive secretary of the
wcu va nuauui, kmm.. uivciuuk aia the country. When the rebels first Portland CIO industrial unionwith $20,013,898. for the organization. Mith I. A. Dailey of Portland, (R-Or- e), said today she will re-- Switzerland while on leave from got astride the coffee hills of east- - council, said last night.was present.

Following the meeting the eroun ern Burma it was decided to im Unless shipyards in the area are30 years of service with Morse and ZfZll? S.rSc t m. many,STOLEN AUTO LOCATED viewed films at the Don Barrick port the berries. Importation was
through government Issued per

reactivated soon there may not be
a labor supply to man them, heMaW aaa a " recently when they arrived at theA 1950 Chrysler sedan, stolen home.Scarlet Fever Cancels

Brush College Meet ; Palace Hotel in Lausanne mits. This year somebody aDDar said.She was chief assistant to Mcat Grants Pass two weeks ago, was
found abandoned near the north Earlier the AFL Metal Tradesently forgot to issue the permits.

',"f VhA. ATtT; hV ;r,7v, told them: "You are the 100th andcitv limits Wednesday night, city nac Antwlntn TTc.JiSUUubm News terrica in price of coffee has reached council reported skilled workers
the all-ti- me high of $2 per pound. I were going to other cities.she became Morse's assistant m "1st Americans to come here thUBRUSH COLLEGE. Dec. 13 I noliee reported. Officers said the fcV" vov--v

The December meeting of j the license plates were missing. Name fk nrv Flic ,7. 19
Brush College Helpers club which I ot the owner was not listed. ; i1cl c Ulurucr M

txrrbiilrl 1 iV a ia fiava m rwrttln f nn1?!;0 u honor this afternoon. Andwas scheduled for Thursday : has 55 300racre,farm narf? during entire hereCLEVELAND
J:.u

(INS) T Many to Urfii Lyour
nn.narn.

stay
,- -... Th--

you
uiuusanas or aiaDeiics wno are
crippled by ueritis mav find re AAAAA AAO,A CAVA U , j yOUrS.

ASKS COUNTY GASOLINE TAX
EUGENE, Dec. 1Z-(JP-)-A state

law permitting Lane county to
levy a one-ce- nt gasoline tax for
road construction was proposed

sheep and hogs. Mk suitA dozen persons attended the Ioojf
been cancelled because of scarlet
fever in this district;

The families here are quaran-
tined ( with scarlet fever at pres-
ent Next meeting of the Helpers
elub will be Thursday, Janu-
ary 25. "j---

MMlease from pain through the use of
an antidote for poison war eas. reception for the Atlanta couple.

including Paul Martinet, directoryesterday by Day T. Bayly, coun-
ty judge.

The new pain killer is called
anti-lewisi- te, or BAL as it is of the Swiss National Tourist OfLondon Claims

Britain Has Sharemore commonly known. fice, and members of the staff of
the Lausanne Tourist Office. Mon-
sieur Paul-Henr- ie Jaccard, direc

The British developed . BAL In DUAL PURPOSE FOR THOSE UNEXPECTED GUESTSEngland during World War II as a In Bomb Decisiondefense against deadly lewisite poi-
son gas. After the war it was used

tor of the Association of Lausanne
Interests, presented Mrs. Black-we- ll

with a huge bouquet ofLONDON. Dec. 13 -- P- Qualiin the treatment of arsenic and
mercury poisoning and in certain
types of nerve disorders. "Of course we were overwhelmfied sources said tonight Prime

Minister Attlee came back from
his Washington talks with PresiDoctors at Cleveland elinfp latr ed," Mrs. Blackwell said, --but

after you've been in Switzerlanddecided to try the new drug in dent Truman with a firm arrange

GARDEN
GIFTS GALORE

jT WHITE'S

BEDWOOD BURLS

For tha Housa Gordener a
Special Price 051

i -- 1 leases of diabetic neuritis which has ment binding the United States awhile you almost expect things
like that to happen. The Swiss
are the most hospitable people I
have ever seen."

long baffled medical authorities. not to act alone in using the atom
bombThe doctors have alreadv used

The prime minister may tell
parliament tomorrow that the U.

BAL on 22 patients who were suf-
fering from diabetic neuritis. After
injections of BAL for periods from
seven to 14 days, 12 of the patients
were freed from pain. The other

S. has pledged to consult Britain YUGOSLAV RELIEF ARRIVES
Ea. before taking any decision to use BELGRADE, Yugoslavia, Dec.

the weapon. 13 -(-- The second shipment of
10 remained the same. The sources said Attlee's state- - emergency relief food from the

Dr. Robert W. Schneider of the ment tomorrow probably will go United States for famine-thre- at

beyond the Washington communi- - ened Yugoslavia arrived today atclinic's diabetic department said
no conclusions can be made at the que issued alter his talks with the Adriatic port of Rijeka (Flu

the president. That communique me) aboard the Yugoslav freight

DOSE BUSHES
Old Favorites

Christopher Stone Bed
McGredy's Yellow Yellow
EtoUe De Holland Red
Dainty Bess Pink
McGready's Ivory White
Cecil Bmnner Pink

said wesident Truman hoped er Croatia.

Are Yon

Shipping Holly?
Or any other Christmaa
greens? Spray or dip with
Frnitone. Keeps the leaves
and berries on longer.

world conditions would never call
for use of the atom bomb and "it

present time as to the value of
BAL in treating diabetic neuritis
but the results from the 22 cases,
he said, are very encouraging.

New Propeller
FLOOD DAMAGE COMPILEDwas also his desire to keep the

STOCKTON. Calif, Dec 13--OP)prime minister at all times in-

formed about developments" November - December flood damMany Others age in northern California was eswhich might change the situation.Pkg. Hakes
Four Gallons timated today by U. S. army en1.00Give A

Living Gift Boosts Air Speed gineers at 128,525,000.
LAND GRANT CLAIM

KHARTOUM, Sudan --4JFh- AMOFFETT FIELD. Calif. -f-JPV-
Dongola tribesman made a novelina airpiane propeller is about to
claim for government compensaget a new lease on life desnite the
tion in the death of his father inarrival of the Jet age. A new lab

PET SUPPLIES
Aquariuma Bird Cage)
Cat Toy Dog Harnesa
Foods. A complete line oi
PetNeeda.

1924. The tribesman wrote auoratory creation called a super Mat Dally From 1 P. M.e
New! Rough! Tough

Range Fighter!thorities that his father, while
working in a government district

sonic propeller Is being tested by
the National Advisory Committee
for Aeronautics (NCAA) for pos- - office one hot summer day, drank

white ant poison in mistake for
water. The writer Indicated this

3EAUTIFUL SOFAS BY DAY . .

COMFORTABLE BEDS BY NIGHT
siDie use on planes traveling 500
to 700 miles an hour, which is Just
under the speed of sound.

TULIPS should be rewarded by a grant of
land to his heirs. The official SuWe have several

Calars left J)m. 70c The new type need be only half
the size of the conventional nron. dan "Monthly Record." in report

ing the incident, did not commentIts blades are much thinner and Yide assortment of covers - sturdy construction - ease of opera- -on the merits of the claim.are pitched at smaller ancles. It
is intended to operate efficiently
when Its surfaces are moving
through air at supersonic speeds.
This situation sometimes exists for

The authorized strength of West 'on - generous bedding compartment. Tapestry covered caveno,
. THRILL CO-HI- T! ePoint's corps of cadets is 2,496.

Buckskin Gloves
Men's and Ladies

A Fine Gift

2.00u'3.00
"SUNSET"

GABDEII BOOK
Covert al) phases of garde-
ningHas a working Ency-
clopediaAnother SO 00
Excellent Gift -.-.Ea. dm

AIIABTLLIS
New' Hybrids from Holland

Glorious Colors

65CBulbs Ea.

Chinese Orchid
Bletilla Hyaclntbina

Very hardy for House or
Outdoor growing. Lavender
and White tZfLarre Bnlba OUC Ea.

BIBB HOUSES
Feeding Stations, Shelters A

Gift the Bird Lover
will Like.

l.S0u4.9S

0propellers on ordinary planes.

GERMANS GIVEN CONTROL

?gu!ar $79.00, pre-Christ-
mas special

sold on easy payment . CJBONN, Germany, Dec l$-J-Ph

The allied high commission today
turned over to the west German
government the administration of

Dim) BATHS
Far the Yard. An ? S189
AttraetlTe Gift T ;

--HAGEB WABE- -

POTTEnY
' Bowls Planters --Vases

80c taf 1.50
3

These Kaka Excellent Gifts

BUBBUII LILIES
.J . The Beavtifol Pink

Shewjr Lily of f Japan ,

Jane Wyman, Kirk
Douglas, Gertrude
Lawrence, Arthur

Kennedy

THE GLASS
MENAGERIE"

the German railway police.

OPEN C:45 P. M.
NOW! ADX THRILLS!

We will bo open 'til 9 p. nu, beginning Friday, Dec 15th

Through Friday, Dec 22nd
New Showing Open :fS

iBMAMaB MILvTinlrirircinniOregon Grown
Disease Free " 50 Out Fighting Fleet!Ea.

1on rainO
MsunwTcwni IU

LAST DAT!
Taale In the

1 Streets"
"Undertow

TOMORROW!
"Copper Cuu you"

"Louisa
D. A. WHITE MID SOUS

Salem, Or.340 Court St.28S State Phone 78 Thrilling Ce-H-lti

"JUNGLE STAMPEDE


